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atahllliatlon, and tha American
group which wanted to continue
dlsrusalon of the full agenda.

AMUSEMENTS ROOSEVELT SEEKSTHREE FAMILIESBRITAIN

FOR DEATH PISTOL
SQUABBLE OVER

F. D. R. Plant
"Grand Push"

For Recovery
(Continued from Page One)

Jecta on which 1(0,000,000 of
federal public works money will
ba spent waa worked out by a
subcommittee.

Pending action by tha cabinet
committee, the allocation of the
work In public parka, national
forests and Indian reservations
was not maMe public.

Public lands and Indian lands
were understood to be in line
for the smaller share, of the
new road work.

Aav"rte Oa Job.
WASHINGTON. July li. (JP)
Activity stimulated by orders

from tha boss to cooperate to
the and spread today through
the government agencies that
are trying to restore prosperity.

The invigorated efforts cen-
tered about plans to get the un-

employed back at work - and
guarantee them higher wages,
feed those who cannot obtain
Jobs, lighten tha home owners'
burden, help tha farmer, pro-
tect tha consumer In short, to
make thing, aa they should be.

Norton Delayed By
Grants Pass Trial

Judge H. D. Norton of Jack-
son county ,who waa scheduled
to come to Klamath Falls July
17 to hear a number of cases
In circuit court, will be delayed
indefinitely by the Grants Pass
murder trial, according to word
received by Walter R. Hannon.
clerk of tha circuit court, Wed-

nesday.

Only six or seven persons In
a million are struck by lightning,
according to estimates.

MONEY ISSUES

(Continued From Pais One)

tr on permanent
monetary problomi.

II rlrl Irnmturr,
U wai imtrd thnt Rsnator

THttman of Nnvaila told the sub-
comm. tic thnt the fM.nntl r- -
atrva board fit It that I ha resolu-
tion waa "prmiiature."

Roma m tmi bora of tha commit-
tee aiaerted Ihla attitude killed
further ooiiNtdemtlon of Henntor
Plttman'a Important resolution
ralllns for, among other ttittix.
eventual return to the Bold
atanrlard. reduction of tha gold
cover to 16 tier rent, and op
tlonal ue of altver for one- -

fifth of (hie cover.
American quartern, however,

emphatically denied that the
federal reeorve veto had any-

thing to do with the I'lttman
resolution, the gold section of
which haa already htn approved
by tha

tfrre to Hunks.
The Americans maintained

that the federal rescrva author
ttlea wero ruferrlni only to co
operation of central bunks aa
proponed In another resolution
offered by a Kuropvan atate a
few daya ago.

Another startling development
waa that gold bloc quartura
pronged Indignation and declared
that this attitude brought the
conference mub. nearer a com
pleta etandntlll. One non-gol- d

country a delegate agrmyi with
thla view. ,

Central hank cooperaUun was
one of three auhjecta which the
bureau, the steering committee,
decided yesterday could be ue-
fully dlscuNsed without creating
dlisenslun. Tha bureau's decUlon
waa tha climax of a battle which
waged for many days between
tha gold countries, which wUhed
to eliminate virtually all mone-
tary queatlona pending dollar

WASHINGTON. July It. (Pi
President Roosevelt today Is-

sued aa executive order prohib-
iting tha transportation of oil tn
Interstate commerce which la
produced or withdrawn from
storage in excess of tha amount
permitted "by any state law."

Tha order waa issued under
authority provided by tha ' oil
provision in the Industrial con-
trol bill Just enacted.

It Is one ot tha first efforts
by the federal government to
extend Its control over tha flood-
ed oil market.

Grasshoppers
Hit Nebraska

(Continued from Page One)

Naper, where tha invasion waa
reported to ba most serious.

Dry weather this season and
last was given as tbe causa for
tha Increase of tha insect army.
Unless rains fall, officials said
the condition may become criti-
cal.

TOO LATE TO
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WANTED Middle-age- d woman
to keep bouse and care tor
children reference. P. O. Box
132. Merrill. 0140
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GRANTS PASS. July IS, UPl
Making the hackneyed expression
literally true, National Guards-
men were "combing tha hillsides"
of Josephine county bera today 11
they continued tbeir search for
tha second revolver used by John
Barrier and Harry Bowles la their
killing of Bute Policeman Milo
Baucom here July 1.

Armed with rakes, and with
only one mora day in wbich to
find the missing death weapon be
fore tha two killers' trial for first
degree biurder opens here tomor
row, the guardsmen of Baucom s
home company at Medford are
feeling through tha leaves and
trash covering many acres of the
slope of Sexton mountain In the
hope of uncovering the other re
volver, which might prove that
both killers fired shot. Into the
state policeman's form.

Youths Taken Along
Tha two young men themselves

were taken along yesterday when
a group of state policemen re
priced tne route of their attempt
to escape the spot In brush and
timber where they sent their stol
en car crashing off the Pacift;
highway grade.. Nothing thet
could be learned from them dis-
closed the hiding place.

Charles W. Dempster. I.o An.
geles attorney sent here by Mrs.
Klla R. Bowles, mother of one of
the prisoners, bad not arrived
nera Wednesday morning, but It
was expected ha wonld ba here
before tomorrow. It wa. Indi
cated that the trial probablywould begin then even in his ab
sence.

Charle. W namn.t.. t i
aiiurney ana memner or tbe

California l1n, .
here today to defend young
nuwie, wnose tamer also arrived
this afternoon from tha Southern
California city.

This made the start of tha trialtomorrow nrfltialtw ....
left In doubt whether the' two
younz men ..nM h tr,i .
er Attorney J. N. Johnston of!

r,s. appointed by Circuit
Judge H. D. Norton to representthe pair, would Instead representBarrier alone in a separata te- -

Russia Favors
Trading With

United States
(Continued from Page One)

eluding trade agreement! with
Soviet Russia.

Belief that thm TTntM e.u
must meet successfully Eurc-ne-an

CfrmnAtltlnn if i i.
Joy substantial trade with Rus-
sia and it It fails to do so "will
find itself in a relatively inalg--
niticant place in wnat should be
for many years to come the
world's most attractive new
market."

Purple dya of ancient times
came from a small snail found
along tbe Mediterranean. Over
12,000 snails were needed to ex-
tract an ounce of dya and the
cost was so prohibitive that only
royalty could buy

ot the prellamenary
divisions ot Scotland are so large
that it requires a fortnight to
tour them.

Italian air lines have flown
20.500.000 kilometers without an
accident In the last, six years. '

for them. State police, hurried-
ly called from Kalem, joined
county, and city officers In sur-
rounding the Jell. A machine
gun chattered fitfully from a
tree near tha apartment windows.
llIgbpowered rifles spat an
answer to the occasional bursts
of flam aa tha trapped man
fired from the windows of the
apartment. Tear and amoka
bombs were hurled Into the
room, but It waa five boura be-

fore Stanklewlecg waa overpow-
ered.

Despite the number of persons
attracted to the siege, only one
was wounded. Harry Anderson
of Albany, standing a block away
from the jail, waa struck In the
right knee by a stray bullet.
None of the policemen was In-

jured.
C'Mirteil Two Guna

Btanklewlecx waa arrested
early last night after he had ap-

peared at the home of J. H. Mul-

ligan, about 8 miles north of
Albany, and asked for food. A
member of tha Mulligan family,
his suspicions aroused because
the youth waa carrying two
loaded .22 oallber rifles, phoned
the sheriff's office. Btankle-
wlecx quietly submitted to ar-
rest when Deputy Hherlff Jason
Anderson responded to the call.

At the county jail Mrs. Herbert
Hhelton, wife of the sheriff, went
to unlock the door to the cells,
while Anderson placed his pis-
tol and two clips of shells on
the steps leading to tha sher-
iff's apartment. The deputy
started to search his prisoner,
but suddenly the man broke
loose, grabbed up the pistol and
the clips, raced up the stairs, and
locked himself In the apartment.

Andcrxon summoned City Po-
liceman R. I. Chandler, and the
two went up to the apartment.
Using his shoulder, Anderson but-
ted open the door, while Chand-
ler flung two smoke bombs thru
the opening. The prisoner
answered with two quick shots,
the bullets singing through the
door panel and narrowly missing
both officers.

Ktate Men CWImI
State police were called, and a

squad was rushed from Salem
headquarters with a machine
gun. rlflea, and tear and smoke
bombs. The bombs were hurled
Into the room, but Btanklewlecx
broke the windows, allowing the
fumea to escape, then aelzed
some of the missiles, wrapped
them in bed clothing, and hurled
them back at the offlcera.

Once a bomb struck a bed-
room bureau and set It afire.
Then the outlaw appeared at an
open window, exposing himself
for the first time to the officers'
fire, he seemed about to Jump.
Rut firemen, who had respond-
ed to an alarm, played a stream
of water on the man that forced
him back Into the room. Soon
tha flamea were extinguished.

A second call for state police
reinforcement and mora bombs
was phoned to Salem. When
the new aquad arrived, the bar-

rage of bomba waa renewed.
Presently all waa quiet In the
apartment. Deputy Sheriff Sloa-ma- n

of Renton county ventured
up the stairs and Into the room.
He found the man lying burled
In blankets in the closet, clutch-
ing a pistol tn his hands. The
deputy advanced to take the
firearm, when Stankiewiecs sud-

denly revived and pointed the
weapon at S loam an.

IMes at Hospital
State Policeman L.iUard, how-

ever, had climbed a ladder to
a window of the apartment, open-
ed fire on the prisoner, wound-
ing him in the leg and groin.
The man slumped unconscious
to the floor, and died at the
hospital without regaining con-
sciousness.

Meanwhile, four prisoners, the
only other inmates of the jail,
had been removed to the ls

jail 10 miles away, so that
they would not be endangered
by the tear and smoke bomb
fumes.

Stanklewlecx. the offlcera said,
escaped from the state hospital
Monday with Elmer Becker, an-
other patient. Becker waa cap-
tured early Tuesday In a barn
near Salem.

CLIP THIS
.
COUPON

SPECIAL "GET ACQUAINTED"

AIT ACTION

OF KIMS
(Continued from Page One)

lly's hopes turned to fear when
they learned the favored Inter
mediary had been unable to
contact the gang.

Vlilt i'otttofhee Ort--

It was understood that be-
tween 60,000 and $75,000 In

cash Is ready If the kidnapers
are willing to accept thut sum.

Throughout the day. O'Con-ne-

aides made periodic visits
to Daniel O'Connnll's private
mall box at the postofflce In the
hope the abductors had sent an-

other communication. The last
word from them waa received In
a hand printed letter yesterday,
Instructing Daniel to submit a
new lint of Intermediaries be-
cause the original group was un-

satisfactory.

Insane Youth
Shot at Albany

(Continued From Page One)

tha sheriff 'a apartment on the
second floor of the Linn county
Jull here, a man police Identl- -
ffed as Krank Htankletwlecx, 22,
who escaped from the atate hos-

pital at Salem Monday, held a
large force of aUito, county - and
city police at bay for more than
five hours last night.

Klimlly. overcomo by the fume
from tear and amoko bombs and
by bullet wounds, he was cap-
tured early today, then ruxhed to
a hospital where he died ten
minutes later.

Croud Hers Buttle
Attracted by repeated volleys

of shots, virtually all the resi-
dents of this city hurried toward
the Jail, then sought places of
sheltered vantage as they wit-
nessed tha atrange spectacle be- -

Story

married a
man who thought
her a heartless
flirt.

She had to face

jealousy, treach-

ery, scandal.

But she won
love and happi-
ness. She's the
heroine of "Bar-

gain Bride' the
dramatic new
serial by Katha-

rine

LllilTstfmWa OF
Giant Chocolate Ice Cream Soda
THIS TICKET AND 5c WILL IN-

TRODUCE YOU TO THE BIGGEST
AND BEST CHOCOLATE ICE

Beginning

A Great New CREAM SODA YOU EVER TASTED

Yesterday'a decision by tha
guiding body of the parley was
hailed as insuring harmonious
coMlnuetlun of the deliberations
until tha time arrived for a re
cess.

It waa undemtood that tha
Americana thought they rould go
ahead with treatment of central
bunk cooperation, but Jamng 1'.

Warburg, financial expert with
tha delegation, took Ilia precau-
tion to send a mensuge to the
f imI or u I ruaerve board to make
sure of the poalllon.

The hoard's unexpected veto
waa Interpreted lu some Ameri-
can quarters as an ludlcutloii
that the federal ruaerve author-
ities wore fearful of dlecusnloua
which might commit tha United
Htutes upon tha subject of re-

turning to tha gold standard, or
atahlllsatlon.

Italian Armada
Conquers North

(Continued from Page One)

lauda, 700 miles southwest of
here, on the way to Montreal,
where an emergency landing
field haa been arranged for theni,
depending on weather conditions
over Canada.

Htart In tha morning also de-

pended on the weather. It waa
rumored that they might not
get away until Friday.

The huge, double fuallaged
plane of (ieiieral Italo Halbo.
bewhUkered fancltit air iii.ti.nter
and leader of the expedition
from Italy to Chicago, waa first
to appear over the rippling
waters of Handwlch bay, lead
Ing tha first formation of three
aeaplanea to rearn the ronn
American continent.

Ha and his com rude came In
fast from the northeut, their
three planes In perfect
formation. The roar of tho mo-
tors was heard In tho dlMtauce
before the ships were sighted.
A moment later they came Into
view, flying high over tha bay.

Otto Kahn. Wall fitreet bank
er, testified he paid no Income
tax for three yeara. Well. If J.
V, Morgan can get by with that,
It is only reasonable to suppose
that Otto can.
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L (Not Good Unless

If you sure a newcomer to the city ,,ioru old-tim- er... you'll enjoy one of our popular foun
tain lunches at ery popular prices. -

(

PELICAN Now playing. Geo.
Aril.. In "The Working Man."

Coming Friday, Barbara Stan-
wyck In "Baby Face."

PINE THEE Now playing,
Boots Mallory and Irene Ware
in "Humanity."

Coming Friday, Tom Keen, Id
"The Cheenne Kid."

VOX "Sow playing, Ramon
Novarro and Myrna Loy In "The
Barbarian."

I'KLICAJf

sKi I

Barbara Stanwyck has defi-

nitely scored the greatest trl
umph of her career In "Baby
Face... which opens at the Peli-
can Theatre tomorrow following
the close tonight of "The Work-
ing Man," which has, without
douht, been the most enthusias-
tically received picture George
Arllsa has ever made.

In "Baby Face" Stanwyck be-
comes a character that few
actreasea could portray with
even the slightest suggestion of
the perfection that haa Inspired
column after column of critical
praise for this girl who Is posi-
tively a new screen favorite. .

It's a darn good show I

PINE TKKK

"Gentlemen, get out the lawn
mowers and scrape It off."

This was Koscoe Ates, com-
mand to the corps of barbers at
the 11 KO Studio, after be com-

pleted his role of Tom 'Keene's
"The Chevenne Kid," coming to
the Pine "Tree Theatre, Friday,
for which he sported a fiery red
beard of three-Inc- h length for
several weeks.

During his work In the pro-
duction, be attended an opening,
disclosing his scraggly counte-
nance with a auit of evening
clothes and a starched white
dress shirt. He was deeply em-

barrassed, he said, but "it's all
in the Una of

vox
The most spectacular desert

In all the Americas, the
sand dunes near Yuma,

Arizona, formed the "Sahara"
for Ramon Novarro's new com-

edy romance, "The Barbarian,"
now being shown at tha Vox
Theatre.

Louise Closser Hale, who has
a prominent role in this picture,
haa travelled the real Sahara
many times. She reports the
Yuma dunes to be an amailng
demonstration of nature, tar
more striking than anything In
Africa, and she has been through
the Sahara for hundreds of
miles, five hundred miles south
of the Mediterranean Sea.

Innumerable desert pictures
have been taken on these im-
mense mountains of sand, rising
from the level plain to a height
of over eight hundred feet.
"Beu Geste" and "Beau Ideal"
were filmed here. A doien or
more Tom Mix features have
used this locale.

Federal prohibition bureau
didn't even wait until July 1
economies became effective to
fire Andy Volstead. Maybe Andyfeels sorer than aver now about
rushing the can.

The Rotary Club was founded
by a coal dealer, a merchant
tailor, a lawyer, and a mining
operator.

BLY ITEMS

BLY, Ore. Bands of sheep
which hare been trailing through
Hly In recent weeks are now on
the range and the streets of the
town seem quiet without the

bleat of the sheep.
The Bly Sewing club has com-

pleted Its first cycle of hostesses
and Mrs. Charles Stump will an- -
tertnin the members at her home
at the next regular meeting.

Mrs. James Waldeck spent a
week with her daughter and Ins-ban-

Mr. and Mrs. Van Jones,
recently. Upon her return to
Bly, Lillian Jones left tor her
parents' home at Tula Lake.

John Thomas Watts of Med-
ford Is spending his vacation
with his cousins at Jim Watts'
home this summer.

Joe Ward has been a recent
visitor at the James Glvaa
home.

Helen Campbell enjoyed a va-

cation at Lake o' the Woods.
Joan Glvan had her sister Ag-

nes and her husband from Oak-

land, Calif., as guests tha latter
part of June.

Jim Watts was a recent visitor
In Klamath Falls.

Mrs. Lyle Hlmelwrlght mot-
ored to Klamath Falls, Saturday,
accompanied by Mrs. Walter
Lindsay and daughters.

Dorothy Watts is enjoying a
vacation In Medford.

Dolly Glvan, Haxel Peters and
Lawrence Griffith traveled to
Warner valley Monday ot this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stump
were Klamath Falls visitors re-

cently. The garage was in
charge of Pete Smith during their
absence.

A new butcher shop has been
opened in the old brick (tore
building by W. R. Haskan of
Olene. Tha building is owned
by Jack O'Noll. Tha itora wat
remodeled to include a modern
shop and living quarters and the
exterior ot the property has been
improved. The Hasklns family
Is now residing here.

Notion's champion box saxo-

phonist, who lives in Lakewood.
Ohio, explains he always shuts
the doors and windows of his
home before practicing, as a mat-
ter ot courtesy to his neighbors.
Uh, huh courtesy or safety)

aanai

"Goodbye, darlings. Swell wedding, but
don't try to beat happy couple to ferry

'That's telling 'em, Joan ... So long ,

next time pick a pair that hasn't learned
the I erraplane getaway.

unless you I erraplane!

iWWsi is

It isn't

k

''ispk1BARGAIN ' BRIDE
the speed . . . it's the

RAPIDITY!

MAX HAD DKLVKIOXS
SALEM. July 12, (AP) Frank

Stanklewlecx, 22, who wns killed
at Albany last night after bar-
ricading himself in the Linn
county jail, had suffered fixed
delusions and hallucinations of
hearing noises, state hospital of-

ficials aaid today.
"He was evidently a transient

who had not been In the state
very long," an attendant said.
Although he was not a trusty,
he was on a garden detail crew
here Monday when he escaped.

FUNERAL
NOTICES

MIXNIK S. Mt'RRY
The remains of tha late Min-

nie Nevada Murry were forward-
ed Wednesday evening, accom-
panied by her husband, Charle,
F Murry to Portland, Oregon,
where final rites will be held,
and Interment made. Shlpmant
made under the direction of the
Klamath Funeral Home.

GKORCSE CARLISLE
The funeral cortege of the

late George Carlisle will leave
the Klamath Funeral Home this
(Thursday) morniag at 4 a. m.
and proceed to 8alem, Oregon,
where final rites will be held
and Interment made, In the fam-

ily cemetery.

RAY WELLS BARRON
The funeral services of the

late Ray Wells Barron will be
held Friday morning at 10:30
o'clock from the Klamath Fu- -
ncral Home, Rev. Dr. Balrd of
ficiating. Interment will follow
In the family plot In the Link-vill- a

cemetery.

OBITUARY

GKOIUJR H. IULLFINni
George H. Bullfinch, a rest-de-

of thla city for the past
three years entered Into rest
Wedneadny aiternoon, July l
following an Illness of many
weeks duration. The remains
are In the slumber room of the
Klnmnth Funeral Home, 925
High atreot, where friends may
call. Funeral arrangements will
be announced at ft later date.

accelerator without shifting gears. You JTerrs-plan- e

up the steepest hills in high gear without

rushing. You Terraplane around curves in safety
without cutting down your normal speed. .
And you accomplish all this with a smooth lack
of hsste that has been the dream of motorists
ever since the automobile was invented.

Terraplaning is safer because it is more ski lful.
It is more thrilling because it is so much easier.

Try it, and see.

To best aH other cars in an Essex Terraplane,
you don't have to exceed the speed-limi- t.

Terraplaning is fast if you want it to he, even up
to eighty-fiv- e and But conservative drivers
are so keen about it because it saves the minutes
that other cars waste.

You save minutes in every mile of e by
Terraplaning rapidly into the free lane ahead to
command the road. You Terraplane quickly
around other traffic by slight pressure on theFriday, July 14th
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Acme Motor Co.
410 South 6th Phone 680

Baaee B. A. ltoUte'a Terraplasj Ordieatra every Saturday Mgat

Vial the lladaea-Eaae- x Exhibit, Cearary ! Pregrea-- t Eleetrleal BalMlag
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